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~PROCEEDING~ 
-QF THE-
-Sixteenth Annual Session-
-QF THE-
~lear ~reek J3aptist ~sseciation. 
THE delegates composing the Clear Creek Baptist Associ-
ation, assembled in the church house of the Rehoboth Baptist 
church, Franklin county, Arkansas, Thursday, October 24, 1889. 
The Moderator being absent, the Association was called to 
order by J. M. Lawrence, Clerk. On motion Elder W. R. Mc-
Lane was elected Moderator, pro tern. 
The Introductory Sermon was preached by Elder J. B. 
Wise. Text: Rev. 12:6. Theme: ''The Perpetuity of the Church.'' 
On motion adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m. Prayer by Elder D. 
C. Hardin. 
Dinner was on the ground for all present. The brethren 
spent the time in hand-shaking and pleasant conversation. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Re-assembled. "Nearer my God to Thee" was sung by the 
congregation; prayer by Elder M. A. Pillers. On motion a com-
mittee on Divine Service was appointed, consisting of brothers 
C. M. Partin, J. H. Bourland, C. W. Hicks andJ, W. Richardson. 
The Moderator appointed Bros. John E. Cox and J. W. 
Richardson to read letters from the various churches of the As-
sociation. (See table of statistics.) 
After the reading of the letters, on motion, proceeded to a 
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permanent organization. Elder .J. H. Pem1inter and H. L. Been 
were appointed tf'llerl'. Whil!' tht> ,·ote:- were hcin~ counted the 
Association engaged in de,·otional exerdses, led by the ~loderator. 
l:ho. J. H. Cason waf; elected Moderator, Bro. John E. Cox 
Clerk, and M. H. Wagner, Treasurer. 
Bro. Cason, on taking the chair, thanked the brethren for 
their confiden.ce in electing him Moderator. 
Petitionary Letters were called for, and Center Point, Moun-
tain Home and Pleasant. Grove churches presented 'letters which 
were read a.nd referred to a committee of three-brethren D. C. 
Hardin, ,J. ('. Crudup and('. A. Gowin. 
Devotional service8 were led by Bro. )I. A. Pillers, and the 
following committees were appointed: 
On }'inane~. C. Crudup and C. Jennings. 
011 A~<I.<Ociational .lH•siorts-0. C. Har1lin, ~[. H. Wagner 
a111l H. \\'. "om·t·. 
On 8tatP M·il515iUit~<~T. H. \\'i~\'• \\'. T. Ilop.kin" :nul T., E. 
Key. 
On Ji'ureign .lli1111io""--J. H. Ca:~on, J. ~I. Lawrence and\\'. 
)f. Hickt~. 
On Sund•ty Sciu)ola-N. E. Chambless, A. L. Lemly and C. 
W. Hiekt-t. 
On T~·u'~'·au~~. C, Crudup_, E, ~Iorrit-t and C. R. Johns. 
On 11/inisteriitl E;l-uca'ti•m-T. B. Whw, \\'. R. ~IcLane and 
J .. M. Payne. .. 
Un Querie«-D. t'. Hardin and E. l\Iorris. 
On Motion a committee O!l Ouachita Colle):(e wat-t appointed, 
consisting of D. C. Hardin, J. l\I. Payne and G. W. C. Lassater. 
On motinn l'isitin)! hl·t•thren mul sif:ten: Wt>rt• indted t.o take 
"''all' wit It u... Eldt•t' .I. 1\. l't•t'tllilltt•l', :tl.!l'llt fur C ltuwldta ( :ol-
lt•!{t', .1. T .• Ioiii'"· of Fol'l :-it•ott .\;<,..ot·i;~tioll, 1\:tll"ll~", :tlld Bl'o. 
Leroy Been, of Concord .\!.'!.'ociation, \H'i'"l' !Jl'l't:H'Ilt. :O:i~tcrl"l .\. 
L. Crudup, t'. Jennings, N . .1<:. <.Ht:uuhl~ss, R. ~[. Smallantl sister 
Crumpton were also prct-tcnt. 
Called for t•orrc~;pondcncc. Elder H. L. Been reported as a 
llelt·~lltc from CmH·ord, hut no letter. 
Colltmittt•t• on 1li \'inc Mt•rvi<·c rt•portl·d. ( Hct• report on di-
Yinl' ser\'il•t•.) 
Ou uwtion the .\t;soeiatimJ atljotu:netl uutil t; o'clock Friday 
a. m. 
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i p. m. Rro. D. C. Hnrrlin preaehed to a crowded house. 
Text: Philippian~ !l-1R:14. 
!H~I'ONO DAY. 
The .Association re-ar~semhled at Sa. m., and engaged in de-
votional exercisel:l for half hour, led hy Bro. J. M. Payne. 
Minutel:l of Thursday's propeedings rea.d and approved. 
On motion a committee on nomjnations was appointed, as 
follmn•: 0. 0. Waters, L. Atkinson and H. W. Blaylock. 
Also, appointed cor.nmittee on obituaries consisting of: R. 
V. Thompson, n R .John~on and R M. Small. 
Bro W. R. 1\l{~Lane in the chai.r. Bro.. J. H. Cason read 
the report on Foreign Mi'r~l:liwi~, ·lt-8 followt-~; 
HEl'ORT ON J<'OR.;JHN MHIRION~. 
vy 01\l' t'Oillmittl•l• dcsi fl'~ to urge OUl' )..Hl8tOfF to ·hold Up the 
mmmi!'ll"ion heforP. our p<'oplL•. ''The fi\.'111 i!' tht• world," the 
~la!o:tl•r ;:nid, "~o ye into all the ~\·orld a\111 pt'l'lWh tlw )(<~~pel to 
cn·r.'· t•t't•ahtn'. '' Th1•re i~ not olll' law nr t'(oJtlllli>'"'ioll L'l'ltnidng 
u~ tu pn·a~·h in .\rk:tlii"IIH and anothi•r l't•quirin~ u:- to }HC:H•h in 
( hbw. The ~Iat4l:r intends .the gm;pel for the woi'ld, and we 
are hound to preaeh in Ark:m~nH, he('au~:~c it is 11. part of the 
worhl \\'t• ure, from a twriptutnl .,Ktandpoi'nt, at< firml~· bound to 
preaeh in furdWt fit•l1l;: H~'< we art· to preac·h nt houw. _,Our duty 
it' not limitL•d by gl'n:;rraphh·ul line~, hut by our aliility. :Foreign 
ticldl" an• opcu to ll~'<j mi~,;iouarie;: an• ready to t•mbark in the 
work; ulcl miill"iom an· in a ftin.lri,.hing eundition; tht• Lord is 
blel'i8ing the work. 
Your eonuuittct• recommend that our put>tlir~ a~l'iit!t ij1 circu-
latiup: the Forci¢n Mi88ion iuurnul among our pet>plc. That 
W<' pmy rlail.'· f'ot· thP 1-'UI'''''~~-' of our hr·dhn·n 1.1hronll. That \Y<' 
gin• "Y:41'111111ii·Hll.'· ol oil I' ~uh:-:t:wo·t· to f1•o•d aud t•loth'· our ltn•tl•-
1'1'11 who al't' iu lwuth~·11 laud:-: , · .1'. II. C.\:<o~, ('hair·11u~11. 
On motion the report wal' adoptPd, anti the furthl'r consider-
ation of Ford:rn )lit<!'ion~ math- tlw ~'peeial oi'<ll•r at:! p 111. 
( )n Hwtimt tht• regular order wal' ;mr~penllPtl and letterH from 
churf•hL'I' not yet. hl'artl from <·allt•tl for Letters from Coal Hill 
atH1 Hethel l'bttrt·he~ Wt>rt~ rl'all. .\ll'o, a letter fro111 )foorc's 
Ro)('k t·hurl'h, a~ kin!! llll'llllwrt>~hip in our hotl.'·· C ht motion re-
ferred to the eollHIIittee on l'etitiollltr~r Lettt•rs. 
Ou motion the app~>iutmcnt of a mil!sionary was deferred to 
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come up in connection with the report on As!'lociational Missions. 
Committee on Petitionary Letters made a report as follows: 
REPORT OF t'OMMI'rTEE ON PETITIONARY LETTERS. 
Your committee beg leave to report that they ro<'ommenu 
that the churches at Center Point and Mountain Grove be re-
ceived into the full fellowship of this body. 
Respectfully submitted, 
D. C. HARDIN, Chairman. 
On motion the report was adopted, and the right hand of 
fellowship extended the delegates by the Moderator. 
On motion tha Executive Committee for the next aAsoci-
ntional year was appointed as follows: 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
Alma, J. S. Renfroe. Altus, H. W. Moore. Bethel, D. K. 
Moore. Coal Hfll, E. H. Walker. Cedar Creek, 0. R. Johns. 
Center Point, J. H. Spurling. Fine Spring, C. W. O'Kelly. 
Jericho, W. B. Hinkle. Mt. Zion, 'f. J. Davis. Mt. Moriah, 
W. H. Walker. ~acedonia, R. V. Thompson. New Prospect, 
No 1, W. M. Francis. New Prospect, No.2, E. T . Blair, Oak 
Grove, J . W, Richardson, Ozark, Baylis Webb Prairie Grove, 
R M. Small Rehoboth, W. R McLane Shiloh, A B. Baker. 
Union Chapel, George Gully Unity, A Y . Patty. Van Buren, 
D. c. Hardin. White Oak, R E. Jacobs Zoar, C. C. John-
son. New Concord, U. J. White Mountain Home, J. H. Roed. 
Moore:s Rock, --- Bronnan. 
Committee on Petitionary Letters reported that they h11.d 
considered the application of the church at Moore's Rock, and 
recommended that it be received into the fellowship of this As-
dation. D C. HARDIN, Chairman. 
Report adopted and the right hand of fellowship extended 
. 
the messengers by the Moderator. 
Committee on Religious Literature reported as follows: 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RELIGIOUS LITERATURE, 
We, your committee on Religious Literature, bog leave to 
submit the following: 
First-We would recommend the prayerful study of the 
Bible. . 
Second-1'he ARKANSAS BAPTisT, our State paper, also the 
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ublications of the Southern Board; and would recommend that 
we procure our Denominational Books and Literature, published 
by our own publishing houses, and sold by our Baptist Book 
Houses of the country, and especially the Baptist Book House 
at Little Rock. 
C. A. GowiN,} 
C. JENNINGs, Committee. 
R. M. SMALL, 
Committee on Temperance made their report, and after con-
ltiderable discussion the report was laid on the table. 
The Association suspended business for preaching. Bro. J. 
H. Cason preached an interesting and instructive sermon Text, 
Matthew 16-3 Theme: "The History of Revivals." Adjourn-
ed until 2 p. m. 
Al<'TERNOON llESSION, 
The As~··1ation was called to order at 2 p. m. Prayer by 
Bro. R. M. Smiill. 
On motion Bro. M S. Buckley, Elder P. C. Mays and sis-
ter M. ::;, Buckley, of Concord Association, and oll visiting 
brethren present., were invited to seats. 
The further consideration of Foreign Missions being ~et for 
this hour, Bro. J H. Wise made a short but very appropriate 
speech, at the close of which a collection was taken for Foreign 
Missions, amounting to twenty-two dollars and sixty cents. 
Committee on Ministerial Education read their report. 
The report on Ouachita College was read by Bro. D. C. Har-
din, to be considered in connection. with the report on Minister-
ial Education. It war; moved that we adopt the reports. After 
several epecches the ARsociation adjourned until 8 o'clock Satur-
day a. m Henediction by Bru. D. C. Hardin. 
Bro J. B. Perminter preached at 7 p m. to an attentive 
congregation, from ::;econd Timothy, 2: 15 After the closing 
remarks by Bro W. R. McLane, a collection of one dollar and 
ninety cents was taken for Associational Missions 
THIRD DAY. 
The Association re-assembled at 8:30 o'clock a m , Satur-
day. A half hour was spent in devotional exercises, led by .Sro. 
William Hicks Minutes of Friday's proceedings read, and after 
some corrections, adopted. 
On motion the reports on Ministerial Education and Ouachita 
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On motion ~peeches were limited to five minutes, except on 
Stat-e MiHsions. . 
Committee on QuerieH read their report, and after some re-
'marks, on .n10tion the report was laid on the table. 
The committee on State Missions submitted their report, 
and after intereHting remarks by b:rethren, the report was adopt-
ed as follow1-1:. 
REPORT OF t'Ol\UHTTEE ON S'fATE MISSIONS. 
"We recommend a thorough co-operation with our State 
Board in het eft<rrts to give the gospel to. the v'ast destitution in 
our State; and .we further r9co~wen,d that. it is 'the desire of this 
ssociation that the State Board be <!OIUposed of one member 
from every Association in the State; and we recommend syste-
matic benevolence to the church; and that the funds be sent to 
the State Board to be used as they may see fit for State work." 
Respectfully, 
J. B. WisE, Chair.tnan. 
The committee on Associational Missions reported, and on 
motion the report was laid on the table. 
The committee on Queries reported on query from Fine 
Epring:>, as follows: · 
Rt:POR'l' OF COMMI'fn~E OX QUERRIES. 
'•\\'hat should a church do when a member exclud.ed from 
her fellowship is recei\·ed into the fellowship of another sister 
church"?'' 
Your committee would am;wer that: \\r e are of the opinion: 
that when an excluded member wantF; to get into fell.owship with 
a sister church, he should make an eft'ort to be reconciled to his 
church; but if there can be no reconcilation, he may apply to 
another church for membership, but said church should be very 
careful how they proceed. 
D. c. HARDIN • 
. K MoR&.Is. 
On motion the r:eport was adopted. 
The Report of the Executive Board was 1•ead by Bro. J. "M. 
Lawrenee. 
REPOR'f OF EXH'l:TIVE BOARD. 
DEAR BR~.TR~~N-Your Executive Board would report that 
since tne last meeting_ of your body, we have had in our employ 
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our Bro. J .. M. Pa.ync, who has made to us the following report: 
"Labored forty-two days; preached sixty-one sermons; ex-
hortation~;, thirteen; visited nineteen families; traveled two hun-
dred and ninety miles; fifiy-four conversions; twelve baptisms; 
total number members received, thirty." 
We were to pay said brother thirty dollars per month, and 
we have paid him thirty dollars and twenty-five cents. W c are 
due him ten dollars and seventy-five cents. 
Also, Bro. J. W. Richardson has done a good workt inde-
pendently. He reports twenty-five sermons; organized one 
church with seven members; baptised eight; total additions 
ninetoeni miles traveled, about fifty; conversions, about ten. 
Also, Bro. W. R. McLane has been thus engaged, and re-
ports quite an interest at Hickory Grove; and he recommends a 
continuation of the work there. Let us speedily meet our en-
gagements with these brethren. 
On motion the report was adopted. 
J. M. LAWR~.Nc~, 
Clerk of the Board. 
The committee on Nomination!' reported aR follows: 
R~.Pt1RT t•F CIIMMITT1·.E oN N"MINATiroNS. 
We recommend New Prospect, No. 2, as the place of hold-
ing our next meeting, and Bro. D. C. Hardin to preach the In-
troductory Sermon, and C. R. Johns, alternate. All of which is 
respectfully submitted. 
C. C. WAT.fi:RS, Chairm~tn. 
On motion report was adoptod. 
On motion adjourned to 1:30 p. m. 
Bro. D. C. Hardin preached a soul-stirring Rcrmon at 11 
o'clock. Text: Galatians 6:i. 
AFTERNoON SI!:SSION. 
The Association was called together at the hour appointed. 
Prayer by Bro. Mayes. 
The report on Sabbath Schools was read, und on motion 
adopted. 
R~;PliRT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH RCHOOLS. 
We, your committee on Sabbath Schools, beg leave to make 
the following report: 
We find that the Sunday School work has been too much 
_!)_ 
neglected by the Baptists in the past. But few churche!\ arc en-
gaged in the Sunday Sehool work as they 1-1hould lw. We be-
lieve we should heed the command of the Scriptures, and teach 
all nations, a~; fnr at> in our power so to do, and we know no 
better place than in the l:lunday S<:hool to do this. That we 
may lw more efficient in this work, we would n•conummd that 
the A"MModational Sunday School Convention be heartily sup· 
ported and encouraged by the churches of thiR ARsociation. We 
believe that if we train up children in the way they should go, 
when they gt•t old they will not depart from it.-Prov. 22~6. 
We recommend llaptit;t literature in all nf our :,~chools, nnd 
plenty of it. 
N. ~~. CHUIBJ.EB!f. 
A. L. LY.;MU~\'. 
V. w. HII'KS. 
The committee on Obituaries made their report, which was 
adopted and ordered printed in a page in the back of our min-
ute!!, together with the names of our brethren and liistert-~ who 
han• died sint•t• our lal:!t meeting. 
On motion the Tempernnee Report Will' taken from the table 
:md udoptNl, a1-1 follow~>: 
REPORT OY.' l'OMMJT'tEE ON 'tEMPERAN<'Jo;. 
We, your committee on Temperance, would report that we 
have had this subject under advisement, nnd have 
Resolvnl, That in our opinion a member of Christ's body 
l:lhould not drink alcoholic liquors. at all, and that he should usc 
hiA power at the ballot box, and his influence everywhere. to 
suppresB the sale and Utlc of it. But at the same time we should 
not despit~e him who is of a contrary opinion, or who takes it 
himself when he deem~> it good for hi!! health, provided he o 
servetl good moderation in so doing. 
Resolved, Further, that we do not deem this question of 
voting for or against the retail of liquor in townships, or cls~ 
where, a matter that should effect our church relations. 
J. C. V'JWDU.P 
~:. MoRRIS. 
c. R. JOHNS. 
On motion the report on Associational Missions was taken 
from the table, and the following offered 11.1' a Hubstitute and 
adopted: 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ASSOCIATIONAJ, MISSIONS. 
"That every minister in this Association; whose time is not 
occupied in pastoral work, and who will take work at destitute 
places, be recognized as a missionary of this Association; and 
that said missionaries be required to make a report of their la-
bors quarterly to the Executive Board, and be subject to the 
control and direction of the Board, and that said missionaries 
be paid out of such moneys a~; may be appropriated to such pur-
poses, in proportion to work done."· 
\\'. R. McLANE. 
The Committee on J4'inance reported 1\S followr~: 
RJo;PORT OF t'OMMIT'fEE O:S FINANCE. 
"We; your committee on Financ·e, report that there has 
been sent up from the several churches: For printing minutes, 
$33.10: Foreign Missions, .2.30; State Missions, $5.00; Home 
Missions, 83.90; Associationul )-Iissions, $20.00. '' 
Respectfully Aubmitted. 
C. JE::SN~NGS. 
J. c. CRt.:DCP. 
[For the amountt> in detail, sec table of l!tatistics.] 
On motion the report was adopted. 
On motion the report on Queries from Ozark church waa 
taken from the table, and the following offered by Bro. McLane 
as u stlb::;titute, and after several impressh·e speeches, was unan-
imously adopted: 
QC-EUY FR0.!\1 OZARK CH\'RC'H. 
"\\'hat should this church do (if anything) with a member 
who has put away his wife and married another?" 
This Assoaiation, in answer to the above query, is of the 
opinion that when a man puts away his wife, except for unfaith-
fulnesR to marriage vowe, it puts both parties under obligations 
to eelibacy. 
Matthew 5:32-" Whosoe\·er shall put away his wife, suvirig 
for the caut~e of fornication, causeth her to commit adultery; and 
whosoever marrieth her that is divorced committeth adultery." 
:\Iatthew 19:9 teacheR the ~:~ume do<"trina. 
This Association advises that churches huving members who 
put away their companions 1md marry again. except for scrip-
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tural causes, as above stated, should withdraw fellowship from 
such members. 
• Bro. J. H. Cason was appointed corresponding messenger 
to the State Convention, and also to the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. 
On motion, •'Any member of this Association shall be re-
wgnized as a corresponding messenger to ,any Association with' 
whom we correspond, by presenting a eopy of our Minutes." 
The follpwing is the ~eport, i~ full, of t,he committee on Di-
1"ine Services: 
REPORT 01'' COMMITTEE O.S DIVINK SKRVICES. 
Bro. D. C. Hardin, at Rehoboth church, at i p. m. Bros. 
C. A. Gowin and M.A. Pillers, at Long Branch. Bro. J. M. 
Payne, at Lone Elm, near Bro. Kizer'A. Bro~. C. R. Johns and 
R. V. Thompson, Friday at 11 o'clock a.m., Bro. J. H. Cas-
on. At i p. m., Bro. J. B. Perminter. L. Elm, at i p. m., 
Bros. R. M. Small and A. J. Norton. Satur ay at 10 a. rrt., D. 
C. Hardin. I p.m., J. :M. Payne, followed by Bro. Jones. Sab-
batn 10 a. m., Bro. J. H. Cason. 
C. l\L PARTI.:"i, Chairman. 
Resolution • dl'··r ·ol by Bro. J. W. Richardson, and adopted: 
Resolved, That this Association tender to the brethren, sis-
ters and friends of Rehoboth church and vicinity, its thanks for 
the kind reception we have had while in their midst. 
J. W. RicHARDSON. 
On motion of Bro. \\'. R. McLane, the Clerk was allowed 
ten dollars for his services, and instructed to have all the min-
utes possible printed for the remainder. 
Minutes of 8~tturday'~ proceedings read and approved. 
On motion the Association adjourned to meet with New 
Prospect, No.2, four miles east of Van Buren, Crawford county, 
on Thursday before the fourth Sunday in October, 1890. 
Prayer by Bro. L. Atkinson, after which the old familiar 
song, "How firm a Foundation," was sung, while the brethren 
and sisters extended the parting hand. 
Bro .. J. M. Payne preached Saturday at 7 p.m., followed by 
Bro. T. J. Jones, after which a collection was taken up to buy 
Bro. Jones a raised letter Testament and 11. suit of clothes. 
Amount collected, nineteen dollars and.fifty-five cents. 
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Sunday, 11 o'clock a.m., Bro. J. H. Cason prcachcdngrand 
scrn110n on "Close Communion." 
Thn!' ended another pleaAru1t and, we hope, a profitable 
session of thiA Association. 
. JonN E. Co", Clerk. ,J. H. CAsoN, Moderator . 
At the close of the Association the Executive Board was or-
ganized, ami agreed to hold their meeting q1lartcrly on Satur-
day before each fifth Sunday, at 10 o'clock n. m. The meeting 
to be held at Mulberry Station . 
. J. H. CASON, Chairman. JonN E. Cox, Sccrehry. 
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0RDAINED MINISTERS AND THEIR POSTOFFICES. 
{,. ATKINSON, . 
JOHN L. ALLEN, .. 
MATHEY ADAMS. 
J. H. ('ASON. 
J. C. CRtTDUP. 
JOHN E. COX,. 
J. H. BOURLAND. 
J. M. LAWREN('E, 
W. R. McLANE. 
D. C. HARDIN,, 
B. BRtTM ... 
A. J. NORTON. 
('. M. PARTIN. 
T. N. PARKER, .. .. 
.T. ~1. PAYNE, 
J. W. RICHARDSON,. 
J. L. SYKES,. . 
W. r,. 8ALI,INS, 
R. M. 8MALJ,,. 
C. R. JOHNS, 
C. A. GOWIN, 
J. B. WISE, .... 
ORAN WHITE, . 
W. M. FliCKS, .. 
---:0:---
Grace. 
Coa.J Hill. 
Ozart. 
.. Alma . 
. Ozart. 
Lone Elm. 
Lone Elm. 
Altull. 
O>.ark. 
Van Buren. 
.Coal Hill. 
Cravens. 
Hunt!!. 
Lone Elm. 
Coal Hill. 
Alma. 
Altull. 
Lee's Creek. 
Lee'• Creek. 
Ozarlt. 
. Alma. 
Mulberry. 
0 HJ'l'U ARIEfoL 
We, your committe on Obituaries, submit the fol-
lowing report: 
Since the last meeting of our Association, Death has 
visited the ranks of several of our <'hurches, and has 
taken from Ut> thirteen of our brethren and sistel's. 
• •The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away. Bless-
ed be the name of the Lord.'' 
All of whieh iH respectfully submitted. 
Bro. Joel M. Ker. 
" R. H. Hicks. 
" William Vernon. 
" C. Blaylock. 
C'. R. JoHNS, Chairman. 
Sister Sallie T. Sperlln. 
Bettie Barker. 
" A. Lippa. 
Hensler. 
,Slater Melvina Lendon. 
[The names of the other"four not known.] 
:SAMES OF CHt:RCHES. I :SAllES OF )IESSE:SGERS • I'UTORS. 
Alma 
.\It us 
Rethel. . 
Coal Hill . 
renter Point". 
C'edar Creek 
F'iut> Springs 
Jericho 
Mt. Zion. 
)flo. 1\.foriabt. 
~~ nccdonia. . 
llfountnln Home• 
.!\Inore' s R(){·k<· 
New Concorf\ 
Xew Prospert, No. 1 
New l'rospe<t. !'i'o. 2 
Oak Gro..-e 
Oznrk. 
Prnirie Grove . 
Pleasant Grove'" 
Rehoboth .. 
Red Bir<lt 
tihiloh, Nu. 1 
l'uion.Gro\'e 
l'nion-Chapel 
Pnlty. 
Yun Buren 
Yine l'rairie. 
1\'hite Oak 
Zoar 
. ·J. H. Ca•on . ~ ... ;-: -~j; H. O..:nson. 
.,W. H. Hopkins, T. E. Key, H. W. Moore T. P. Monnin 
A. J. Norton, D. K. Moore . . . . . . . . . A. J. Norton. 
1E. H. Walker, Isauc Story, A. J. Allen JJ. ~ •. Gmu,·'c:h~r" 
IJ. JL Spurlin . .. ~ o E. Morri!'• C'. R. Johns,~. A. Gowin.... 1C. A Ciowin rc. w. O'Kelly, J. T. Comb•, c. c. Johnson IH Meadors. 
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